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ABSTACRT 

In this project, a simple model of the client/server relational database 

has been designed through using the idea of the SQL (Structure Query 

Language) server, and the single file of the database by the Micro software 

Access 2000.  

We also configure the TCP/IP (Transform Control Protocol/Internet 

Protocol) to make connection between two computers, on one of these 

computers, Windows 2000 NT Adv. Sever has been installed, and which is 

considered to be the server computer, and the other installed by the 

Windows NT XP Professional as the client computer. 

Finally, a normal security environment must be built to protect the 

information, or data-in-motion between two computers in order to increase 

the level of security to an acceptable level. 
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 صلخالم
فيييذ  يييشا المميييروم نيييج نخيييميج يميييوعد مالميمنيييالعل لياعيييلال ال ياييييات الع   يييية مييي   ييي   

( وال ريييييامت الاي يييييذ ل دييياب ااعيييلال ال ياييييات اكنيييي  SQLاسييياالام ف يييرال لتييية السالنيييا  ال ي ليييية  
 . (2000)اإلصلا  

نخيييا   يييع  ناسييي اع  ُنيييلا ما ي خييي    لاحيعيييل ال (TCP/IP)وايييل نمييية ن عفييية النلا ييييات 
( واعا ييرت ثمباثيية  ييا م Win2000 Adv. Serverماييلم مايييلم   (2000)علع ييا يمييام ويدييلو  

 ( واعا رت ثمباثة منالعل.Widows XPوأ رى ي خ    علع ا يمام ويدلو  اك   ذ  
ة ما  يع  العلديل فذ الد اية يج   داب  عفة أمدية لحماية المعلومات المدايلة م      المب 

 .م  ألحوا سع  المماركة فيما  عد ا وبخل   فع مناوى الحماية ُلى الحل المعيو 
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   SQL) ،Windows NT XPلتة السالنا  ال ي لية  ،  TCP/IP :الكلمات المفتاحيه

1. Introduction:  
 

Sensitive data, or information stored on networked servers is at risk 

from attackers who only need to find any one way inside, or outside the 

network to access this secret information. Additionally, perimeter defenses 

like firewalls cannot protect stored sensitive data from the internal threat, 

employees, and customers with the means to access and exploit this data. 

Encryption can provide strong security for data at rest and motion, but 

developing a database encryption strategy must take many actors into 

consideration [Website, krelineccrypt, (1)]. 
 

Encryption the sensitive data in the database tables before sending 

them to the client, or before any accessing from client, through the blowfish 

algorithm that have varying in the key length, provide the normal strength of 

the security in the protection of the data-in-motion. 

 

2.Encryption of "Data-at-Motion":  
 

Encryption of “data-in-motion” hides information as it moves across 

the network from the database server to the client application or from the 

client to the database sever. 
 

Data-in-motion includes traffic moving over local network, the 

Internet, or even over a wireless network. The various standards for this 

type of encryption include SSL (Secure Sockets Layer), TLS (Transport 

Layer Security) which is developed by Netscape Corporation is widely-used 

over the internet to give users established digital identities, it is leading 

security protocol for the internet, and it provides data encryption, data 

integrity and client/server authentication [An Oracle Company, 1999, (2)], it 

creates a secure “tunnel” between two points using a combination of data 

encryption and public/private keys that enable the data to be readable only 

by the server and the client, and IPSEC (Secure Internet Protocol), which is 

used in the installing of the protocol security, will be described later. Most 

database vendors have adopted the SSL standard, and include the ability to 

send traffic between the client and database vendor over an SSL tunnel 

using some combination of RSA, RC4 (Random Code), DES, or Diffie-

Hellman algorithm [Protegrity, 2001, (3)]. 
 

Windows 2000 NT Professional provides two primary methods for 

securing the “data-in-motion”, which is described during this paper. Finally, 

there are top five steps to protect data-in-motion [SiGABA, 2002, (4)]:  

1. Recognize that security needs. 

2. Declare the mobile data a strategic asset. 
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3. Implement the encryption for both data at rest and motion. 

4. Define and enforce content management polices. 

5. Educate the users. 

 

3. Customizing the Interface for Server: 
  

In the client/server implementation, onloading database processing 

to the server, the database server must accept any SQL (Structure Query 

Language) from the client computer, execute the query and then return the 

answer to the client computer. The main of the server is described in the 

following figure, with its accessories, creating a new user, saving any 

change, and others each time the user has been connected to the database 

server, displaying its names, with the number that accessed to the server, at 

connected users list object. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Each time the user has been connected to the database 

server, displaying its names, with the number that accessed to 

the server, at connected users list object. 

If the database administrator want to create a new user, 

will be given it a name, password and setup his/her privileges. 

 

 

Figure 1: The main of the server 
Displays the list of names of users that have make access to the server 
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4. Customizing the Interface for Users:  
 

Because the database’s tables contain sensitive data, which need 

protection from unauthorized access through the network, only a few people 

can look at all data fields, the program cannot allow every employee, or 

customer to read the sensitive information such as the social security 

number, salary, and others. 
 

An application, if it is widely usable, can identify the kinds of access 

different groups of users require and then customizes itself for each group of 

users. For example, depending on the company’s, policies, secretaries might 

be allowed to read personal information, such as home phone number and 

address, but unable to access financial information [Rod, 1997, (5)]. 
 

 The security of Micro software Access 2000, which is the setting 

UerLevel Security, is the most flexible and secure method of protecting 

sensitive data, code, and object design in database application that must be 

used as developed in access. 
 

Access UserLevel security is similar to the security used in most 

network environments, such as Microsoft Windows NT Server. When users 

start access, they enter a name and password in the Logon dialog box 

[Library of Congress, 1999, (6)].  
 

Access stores information about users and groups in a database is 

called a workgroup information file. A workgroup information file stores 

the following: 

• The name of each user and group.  

• The list of users that makes up each group.  

• The encrypted logon password of each user.  

• The security identifier (SID) of each user and group.  
 

Permissions that assign to users and groups for the objects in a 

database are stored in hidden system tables within the database [Library of 

Congress, 1999, (6)]. 
 

Now, the users and group permissions are setup for specific objects 

likes database, table, query, form, report, and macro, the permissions given 

to user for a number of operations that described in the table below, 

including open/run, read design (read data) are modifying design (delete 

data, insert, update, alter), and administer. 
 

At the beginning, Admin is the default user account, before User 

Level security is established, all users are automatically logged on using the 

Admin user account, which owns and has full permissions on all objects 
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created in the database. When establishing User Level security, it is 

important to make sure that the Admin user does not own or have any 

permission on the objects. 
 

The groups created from the User Level security wizard define the 

users with their names and the password, and at which group working such 

as (readonly, fullpermissions, and others). There are two types of 

permissions:  
 

Explicit permissions are permissions granted directly to a user; no 

other users are affected. Implicit permissions are permissions granted to a 

group; all users who are members of a group get the permissions assigned to 

that group [Library of Congress, 1999, (6)]. It is worth noting that a single 

group has been created, which consists of numbers of users, and the explicit 

permissions are assigned to them. 

 

 

 

Name of User Password  

Permissions 

Open/run 

Re

ad 

de

sig

n 

Mod

ify 

desi

gn 

A

d

m

in

is

te

r 

Administrator Mohammad77 

√ 
√ √ √ 

First-user Testfirstuser 

√ 
√   

Second-user Testseconduser 

√ 
   

 

 

At each accessing to the database from the Micro software Access 

2000, the user name of administrator and password must be entered, and this 

person is the only one having the rights to access the database. 

 

 

 

 

Table (1) describes the full permission for the users of the database 
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5. The Encryption Algorithm & the User Authentication: 
  

The database administrator wants to encrypt the records, or just one 

record which that contain the sensitive data; it must Go to Encryption 

command to work at frmBlowfish form encryption, described in figure 2 

below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: The frm Blowfish form encryption. 

 

Whenever the database administrator begins to encrypt the sensitive 

data, which is stored in the database, it will be unreadable to client’s user 

that has access to the database server. 
 

Blowfish’s form is text cipher that encrypts data in 8-byte blocks 

which is available in the text object, the form of the Blowfish consists of 

two parts: the key generation part, which performs in the command bottom 

(Set, or Generate key). The key generation part converts a variable-length 

key of at most 56 bytes (448-bits), into several keys arrays totaling 4168 

bytes. 
 

Figure 2: The frmBlowfish form encryption. 
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All operations are XORs and additions on the 32-bits words. The 

flow chart in figure 3 describes the structure of the encryption operation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

6. Customizing the Interface for Client: 
 

 The secondary form of program is for the client computer, which 

consists of a number of forms; the graphical interfacing will be described 

below in the following figures. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: The Flow Chart of Blowfish Algorithm 

Recombine both 
xR & xL 

Yes 

No 

Starting 

Input a 64-bit data 

element (X) 

Divide X into two 32-bit 
Halves: xL , xR 

 
(I) => 16) 

XL=XOR (Pi) 
XR=F (xL) XOR (xR) 

Swap xL and xR 

 

xR=xR XOR P17 
xL=xL XOR P18 

 

End 

Cipher text 

Yes 
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The client/server model implies that there are multiple concurrent 

user access to the server computer. Each user has a name and a password 

storing in database table called authentication table, it is necessary to 

encrypt the whole table with its information, or at least the password field to 

keep it in safe from the hackers, crackers, or intruders operations, which 

always drop the table from memory storage. 
 

The work begins from the client computer, user wants to access the 

server. So, at first the right name of the server or the IP address must be 

entered, it is (computer1) or (620.20.345.10). Then click the connected 

command bottom, and wait for minutes to establish the connection between 

the client and server computers. 
 

At this minute the server, or the claimant ask the user’s 

authentication access methods through displaying the dialog box, about the 

user name and its password, as shown in figure 4.A above. 
 

At the same time the user enters the name and password, the string’s 

password encrypted by one-way encryption algorithm depending to ACSII 

 Figure 4.A: Authentication 

form 

 

Figure 4.B: Client form 
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of the characters of password, and then stored inside the database at the 

authentication table, as shown in figure 5 below. 

 

When the client has the right access to the database server, each user 

works with its limited permissions for database table’s operations such as 

creating new person, deleting the full record information of person from the 

table, modifying, updating, and others, and then sending any changes of 

information to the database server. 

 

7. Conclusions:  
 

1. Blowfish encryption algorithm can be modified to use for the 

encryption    

     of the traffic in network. 
 

2. At each time, the length of the key encryption is increased leads to getting     

more complex security cipher text, with a large number of strings. This   

may act to the length of field at the database’s table, i.e. out of range. 
 

3. By using modern strong authentications methods, such as 

CRI(Challenge-response identification) more security from the attackers 

can be obtained. 
 

4. Taking in mind the time optimality for writing the query to obtain a     

      subset of records from one or more tables. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Authentication Table 
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